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Feature Column

Sustainable Development Policy Guidelines Set Course
for Sustainability
The National Council for Sustainable Development went through a period of adjustment and integration
in 2009, not only resulting in the completion of the Sustainable Development Policy Guidelines, but also
the deliberation of two draft projects: the National Land Security and Restoration Plan and the Coastal
Conservation and Restoration Program. The second version of Taiwan's Sustainable Development Indicator
System was also completed in 2009.

A

fter the transition in ruling parties, the National
Council for Sustainable Development (NCSD),
went through a period of adjustment and integration
for over 18 months. The NCSD accomplished many
important tasks during this period, redefining the
course of national sustainable development and
promoting related policies. Some of the NCSD's
important achievements in 2009 are highlighted
below.

21: Taiwan Sustainable Development Strategic
Guidelines. Relevant agencies were convened at
four regional forums in northern, central, southern
and eastern Taiwan to draw up preliminary drafts
which were further discussed in two NCSD working
meetings. An editing committee was then assembled
from non-government members of the NCSD to
review and revise the draft, which was completed in
late August 2009.

1. Sustainable Development Policy Guidelines

The Sustainable Development Policy Guidelines
includes an overall vision, basic principles, concepts
and focal policies. The focal policies cover four
dimensions: sustainable environment, sustainable

The Sustainable Development Policy Guidelines
were drawn up by the NCSD based on the Agenda
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society, sustainable economy, and implementation
mechanisms. These four dimensions are further
elaborated in 22 themes, each of which includes
issues, objectives and strategies. The Sustainable
Development Policy Guidelines therefore serves as
a compass to direct the promotion of sustainable
development in Taiwan.

Executive Yuan. These topics were included in the
NCSD's Sustainable Development Action Plan and
undergo regular progress evaluation to effectively put
into effect the president's political views on sustainable
development. A total of 184 concrete tasks are now
listed since the inclusion of the president's views in
the NCSD Action Plans.

2. Review of the National Land Security and
Restoration Plan

5. Evaluate and announce Taiwan's Performance
in Promoting Sustainable Development in 2008

The Council for Economic Planning and Development,
Executive Yuan, compiled the draft National Land
Security and Restoration Plan. The NCSD National
Land Resources Working Group and the Urban and
Rural Development Working Group held separate
working group meetings in coordination with four
regional forums in northern, central, southern and
eastern Taiwan and three NCSD working meetings.
Discussion from these meetings was drawn upon
in the review of the National Land Security and
Restoration Plan during the 29th NCSD Working
Meeting on 31 December 2009. The draft was
submitted to the NCSD meeting on 24 February
2010.

The NCSD held a briefing on the 2008 Sustainable
Development Indicators on 17 July 2009 to publicly
announce the government's performance in promoting
sustainable development in 2008 according to the
indicator system. About ten media groups sent
reporters to the briefing. Comparing the results of
the 41 indicators against the previous year (2007),
progress was made in 27 indicators (66%), while
headway was lost in 11 indicators (27%) and scores
remained the same in 3 indicators (7%). Much
attention from all circles has recently focused on the
carbon dioxide emissions indicator showing a 4.4%
overall reduction, equivalent to a 4.7% per capita
decrease in emissions.

3. Review of the draft Coastal Conservation and
Restoration Program

6. Completed the second version of Taiwan's
Sustainable Development Indictor System

The draft Coastal Conservation and Restoration
Program was compiled by the NCSD Secretariat
based on resolutions made during the Executive
Yuan's 7th administrative meeting in February 2009.
The final review of this draft was made at the 29th
NCSD Working Meeting on 31 December 2009 after
being discussed in three coordination meetings, two
National Land Resources Working Group meetings,
f o u r r e g i o n a l f o r u m s a n d t w o N C S D Wo r k i n g
Meetings. The draft was submitted to the NCSD
meeting on 24 February 2010.

During the 25th NCSD Working Meeting in December
2008 it was resolved to develop a new sustainable
development indicator system based on the UN's
October 2007 announcement of the third sustainable
development indicator system framework. The drafting
of the new system referred to international sustainable
development related indicators and indicators used by
advanced nations. The new system is to replace the
existing system, which was based on the UN's first
indicator system framework announced in 1996. This
will put Taiwan in step with the latest international
trends.

4. Sustainable development issues relating to
presidential campaign views were selected and
included in the Sustainable Development Action
Plan
In December 2008 the NCSD working groups
separately reviewed and selected 41 topics from
the "Follow-up List for Implementing Ma Ying-jeou's
Presidential Campaign Views" compiled by the
Research, Development and Evaluation Commission,

Following widespread discussion of the draft second
Sustainable Development Indicator System in four
agency coordination meetings and four regional
forums in northern, central, southern and eastern
Taiwan, the draft was approved in the 29th NCSD
Working Meeting on 31 December 2009. This second
version specifies 99 indicators categorized under 41
themes in 12 dimensions. The NCSD will use this
new indicator system to evaluate Taiwan's yearly
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performance in sustainable development starting in
the year 2010.

8. The 2009 International Forum on Sustainable
Development

7. The 2009 National Sustainable Development
Awards selection and awarding ceremony

The NCSD held the 2009 International Forum on
Sustainable Development on 9 June 2009, inviting
experts and members of sustainable development
agencies in other countries including the US, Japan,
Germany, Britain and Malaysia to introduce the status
of sustainable development in their own countries
and share experience with NCSD members and
other attendees. UN Peace Ambassador and worldrenowned conservationist Dr. Jane Goodall was
invited to give a keynote speech and engage in a
diverse exchange of views with those present at the
forum.

The National Sustainable Development Awards have
been held since 2004. The 2009 National Sustainable
Development Awards were chosen in a threestaged procedure including a paper review, an onsite inspection by council members, and a selection
process with a total of 11 award recipients in the
categories of education, business, civil organizations,
and government action plan implementation. The
awarding ceremony was held on 7 December 2009 at
the Executive Yuan with the premier present to confer
awards in person.

NCSD CEO Tsai Tsun-hsiung presides over NCSD working meeting

Water Quality

GPS Monitoring to Include Trailers of Waste Clearance
Vehicles
The EPA issued a preannouncement regarding the revision of two regulations which will add about 1,600 waste
clearance vehicle trailers into the scope of tracking and management. Considering the large number of vehicles
affected, this revision will be implemented in two stages on 1 April 2010 and 1 November 2010. Designated
vehicles will be required to complete installation of GPS tracking equipment and obtain an official permit by
these dates.
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he EPA stated that industrial waste clearance
machinery carrying hazardous industrial waste
and other specified materials have already been
required to install GPS. While current industrial waste
control measures are comprehensive and effectively
intimidate businesses from engaging in illegal
behavior, in recent years businesses have used
changeable trailers so their vehicles can switch to
using cabs unequipped with GPS to evade monitoring
and control. In consideration of the fact that careless
dumping of industrial waste could cause serious
hazards and that it is difficult to clean up polluted
water sources or land, the scope of vehicles required to
install GPS equipment has been expanded to include
trailers of industrial waste clearance vehicles.
The EPA recently announced plans to revise
"Industrial Waste Clearance Machinery Required
to Install Instant Tracking Systems" and "Industrial
Waste Clearance Machinery Instant Tracking System
Specifications and Operating and Maintenance
Guidelines." The targets in the first stage include
trailers towed by vehicles permitted to clear or treat
hazardous industrial waste and non-hazardous
industrial liquid waste. These must install GPS
equipment by 1 April 2010.
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The second stage of implementation includes trailers
towed by currently regulated industrial waste vehicles.
GPS equipment must be installed on these trailers by
1 November 2010. In consideration of operating costs,
if vehicle trailers have already installed GPS, the cab
is not required to install GPS. In order to strengthen
monitoring and control of vehicles that have already
installed GPS, and prevent industries from using
artificial means to obstruct GPS tracking data from
being transmitted back, newly added vehicles listed in
this preannouncement should confirm GPS tracking
data has been transmitted online within two working
days upon starting the engines. If no vehicle data has
been transmitted from newly added GPS equipment
within six months or if GPS equipment has been
defunct for over 20 days without being repaired, the
environmental authority may annul the vehicle's GPS
license.
Please see the preannouncement section of the EPA's
Web site (http://share1.epa.gov.tw/epalaw/index.aspx)
for more details. The EPA welcomes comments and
suggestions, which can be directed to their hotline at
0800-059-777.

Climate Change

Carbon Footprint International Forum Regarded as Model
Low-Carbon Conference
The EPA held an international forum on the "Carbon Footprint Tracking – Finding Ways to Reduce Carbon"
on 18-19 January 2010. The forum served as a platform for sharing of domestic and foreign experience, and
allowed the international community to understand Taiwan's efforts on this issue. Responding to international
green meeting trends, special effort was made to choose environmental and low-carbon methods that would
reduce the carbon footprint of this international forum. This will be available for all circles to refer to when
holding events in the future.

T

aiwan has been keeping up with the trends of lowcarbon consumption and low-carbon economy,
and carbon footprint calculation and labeling has
already become a common practice here and abroad,
regarded as a tool for putting energy conservation
and carbon reduction into practice in daily life. Invited
to the "Carbon Footprint Tracking – Finding Ways
to Reduce Carbon" forum included Britain's Carbon
Trust Development and Project Manager Robin
Dickinson, Japan's Ministry of Economy, Trade and
Industry—Domestic Committee for International

Standardization of the Carbon Footprint System
Chairman Atsushi Inaba (also a Tokyo University
professor), WBCSD senior researcher Dr. Laura
Draucker, and Korea Environmental Industry and
Technology Institute research manager Gyusoo-Joe.
These experts delivered keynote speeches regarding
the development and related regulations of their
nations' carbon footprint systems. The forum also
invited domestic scholars and experts to share the
experience of model factories in carrying out product
carbon footprints.
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Responding to international green meeting trends,
special effort was made to choose environmental
and low-carbon methods that would reduce the
carbon footprint of this international forum. From the
early stages of promotion and registration, electronic
media was used including announcements of forum
information on Web sites and online registration to
reduce unnecessary posters or displays. Attendees
were provided with the file of the program to replace
the printing of many paper copies. On the day of
the forum, vegetarian meals were provided and
disposable chopsticks and paper cups were not
provided. Attendees complied with the garbage
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sorting policy to minimize food and beverage related
carbon emissions.
In terms of transportation, the online registration
system provided complete transportation information
and encouraged participants to use public transport
systems. The EPA is currently researching related
guides and self-evaluations to find ways to hold
environmental low-carbon activities based on the
different nature of various meetings, events, and
exhibits. This will be available for all circles to refer to
when holding events in the future.

Climate Change

Taiwan to Announce New GHG Reduction Measures
Based on Copenhagen Accord
Upon the return home of Taiwan's delegation from the December 2009 15th Conference of the Parties to
the UNFCCC, all agencies under the Executive Yuan had already been busy deliberating and preparing
to announce Taiwan's greenhouse gas reduction actions in response the Copenhagen Accord regarding
requirements of Non-Annex I Parties to the Convention.

T

he EPA stated that Taiwan has already publicly
announced its greenhouse gas emission targets
and schedule to reach 2005 levels by the year 2020
and to reach 2000 levels by the year 2025. Taiwan
has also agreed to abide by the Copenhagen Accord
by reporting nationally-appropriate reduction actions
to the UNFCCC Secretariat.
Responding to the Copenhagen Accord, the
Executive Yuan asked related agencies to conduct
a comprehensive audit of and response to existing
policy directives on energy, industry, transportation,
commerce, agriculture and environmental protection.
Priority has been given to establishing a legal
foundation for carbon reduction, including the
Energy Management Act and the Renewable Energy
Development Act, both of which have already been
passed in the Legislative Yuan. Two other regulations
that are still in the works are the draft Greenhouse
Gas Reductions Act and the draft Energy Tax Act.
The establishment of regulations to provide regular,
transparent, and comparable reduction actions, as
well as implementing measurable, reportable, and
verifiable (MRV) principles will serve as the foundation
for domestic greenhouse gas reduction work.

To make good on obligations as a member of the
global village and actively respond to the Copenhagen
Accord, after the meeting in Copenhagen, the
Executive Yuan convened many meetings with related
agencies for in-depth discussion concerning CO 2
emissions in business as usual (BAU) scenarios, feedin-tariff (FIT) systems for renewable energy, energy
efficiency improvements and adoption of other carbon
reduction measures. These meetings were designed
to thoroughly plan future policies and measures so
that each jurisdiction proposes automatic mitigation
actions in accordance with measurement, reporting
and verification (MRV) protocol. Taiwan continues
to promote related domestic reduction measures
based on the carbon dioxide reduction objectives and
schedule originally set by the Executive Yuan, and
keeps close tabs on and analyze the content and
format of reduction actions submitted to the UNFCCC
Secretariat by leading nations. This will serve as
a reference for Taiwan in creating climate change
response strategies and concrete reduction actions,
which will be announced at the appropriate time to the
international community.
At the end of 2009, Taiwan established the Energy
Conservation and Carbon Reduction Promotion
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Board to prepare the General Plan for National
Energy Conservation and Carbon Reduction. This
plan prioritizes a foundation of legal controls to
implement reductions among government agencies,
utilize market mechanisms, strengthen education,
and promote international cooperation. The plan
also integrates cross-agency resources with industry
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technical strengths to implement widespread concrete
actions. Actions will be continually followed-up and
evaluated in order to achieve greenhouse gas emission
reduction goals. Meanwhile the government will
concentrate on mitigation and adaptation strategies to
actively respond to the serious challenges wrought by
climate change.

Noise Control

Land Transportation System Noise Control Standards
Strengthened
The Noise Control Act was revised and put into effect on 3 December 2008. One of the revisions required
operating or management organizations to set noise improvement plans for land transportation systems that
exceed noise control standards. If unable to make improvements they should devise a subsidization plan that
is implemented upon approval. The EPA has set related noise control standards under the Noise Control Act to
regulate noise from land transportation systems.

T

he EPA stated that the revised control standards
include both road and rail transportation systems.
Road systems are categorized based on their function
as highways and expressways and different noise
control standards are set based their transportation
function, using Leq,1h as a control standard to reflect
the degree of sensory disturbance to residents living
along those routes. Railway noise control standards
also use Leq,1h based on an average volume of how
many trains pass a given route each hour. Maximum
and mean volumes (Lmax,mean,1h) are set to regulate the
average maximum transportation noise of each train
that passes by within one hour. This standard will

effectively reduce noise from trains in operation.
The EPA stated that after standards are set,
transportation operation or management authorities
will see to improvements of noise from land
transportation systems and implement noise
improvement plans or subsidy plans. This is expected
to effectively address and find solutions to the rising
number of noise complaints. More information on
this revision can be found on the EPA Web site at
http://ivy5.epa.gov.tw/epalaw/search/LnameTypeList.
aspx?ltype=05&lkind=02.

Air Quality

EPA to Reevaluate Whether to Ban Smoking on the
Streets
The EPA is still deliberating recent studies regarding whether or not to enforce control measures against people
who smoke while walking in public areas. The EPA stated that it will reevaluate whether or not to legislate
environmental ordinances based on the effectiveness of the Tobacco Hazards Prevention Act and whether or
not regulations against littering of cigarette butts are leading to improvements.

T

he Tobacco Hazards Prevention Act (菸害防制
法) went into effect on 11 January 2009. Articles
15 and 16 of the Act give all levels of government
agencies the authority to announce bans on smoking
in designated premises and transportation vehicles.
This gives local governments the authority to ban

smoking in any outdoor public premises within their
jurisdiction reported to have serious pollution from
smoking. Outdoor public premises may include
cultural or tourism areas, entryways of large public
arenas, streets and parks. Currently some county
and city governments have announced smoking
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bans on such premises and the EPA is now planning
to reevaluate the need for further legislation of
environmental ordinances to further promote the
above control measures depending on whether
overall improvements have occurred at premises
where smoking bans have been enforced and where
littering of cigarette butts is common. The EPA will
provide more education to raise public awareness of
laws against littering of cigarette butts. The EPA will
also continue to ask local environmental protection
agencies to tighten the clampdown on littering of
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cigarette butts.
The EPA reminds the public that it is up to everyone
to keep our environment clean, and make sure that
people don't smoke in inappropriate premises and
that smokers collect their ash and butts in ash trays or
containers rather than carelessly littering the ground.
If everyone cultivates good environmental sanitation
habits and shows a little care for their surrounding
environment, all will be able to enjoy a clean living
environment.

Air Quality

Adhesive Tape Industry Pollution Control and Treatment
Efficiency Regulations Revised
To encourage source reductions and enhance pollution prevention and treatment efficiency, the EPA has
referred to related regulations in the US in revising regulations on the adhesive tape industry's volatile organic
compound (VOC) pollution control equipment. The revised regulations require over 90% treatment efficiency
and stricter standards compared to US regulations. In consideration of the industry's response, the EPA will
amend the regulations so that either the emission reduction rate or emission volume needs to be in compliance.

O

n 17 March 2008 the EPA promulgated the
Adhesive Tape Industry Volatile Organic
Compound Air Pollution Control and Emission
Standards (膠帶製造業揮發性有機物空氣污染管制及
排放標準). This regulation primarily references Title
40, US Code of Federal Regulations (CFR), Chapter
6, regarding the production line of adhesive tape and
label adhesives, including adhesive fabric and heat
drying, requiring a treatment efficiency of 90%. Based
on inspection results of large domestic factory stacks
where over 400 tonnes of organic solvents are used,
adhesive tape manufacturers are required to install
VOC pollution control equipment that reaches over
90% VOC treatment efficiency. For newly installed
manufacture lines and plants with yearly permitted
amounts of VOC raw materials reaching 400 tonnes,
VOC treatment efficiency should reach over 90% and
single stack VOC emissions should not exceed 3.8
kg per hour. While this is stricter than US regulations,
the purpose is to ensure that large-scale pollution
sources invest in pollution control measures and
research ways to attain higher treatment efficiency
rates to reduce VOC emissions.
The EPA indicates that in light of international
trends toward green production to achieve corporate
sustainable development goals, domestic adhesive
tape manufacturers are also using activated carbon in

VOC emission treatment equipment to recycle organic
solvents and are starting to adopt clean production
methods to ensure source reductions such as using
water soluble adhesive manufacture processes. This
will help reduce pollution emission concentrations
before going through pollution control equipment.
While this complies with existing regulations requiring
single stack emissions less than or equal to 3.8 kg/hr,
it is hard to comply with a 90% reduction rate when
there are such low concentrations entering control
equipment.
As commercial VOC control technology improves,
some tape industries' VOC treatment efficiency of
conventional adhesive tape manufacture operations
is currently achieving reductions up to 92%~95%.
However because emission concentrations are too
high before entering pollution control equipment, there
is no way to simultaneously conform to standards
to control emissions to the 3.8 kg/hr limit. Since the
standards were announced, some businesses have
been able to comply with emission reduction rates and
hourly emission regulations by reporting independent
stack emissions during mixing, adhesive and drying
manufacture procedures in order to conform to single
stack emission requirements.
In response to the fore-mentioned problems, the EPA
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will amend the regulations so that either the emission
reduction rate or volume needs to be in compliance.
This measure will help solve the industries' problems
and ensure that they channel waste gas through
single stack, pursuant to air pollution controls.
The EPA encourages adhesive tape manufacturers
to either use lower amounts of VOCs in order to lower
VOC emissions, or to continue investment in higher
efficiency pollution control equipment. According to
adhesive tape industry unions' data on annual use
of volatile organic solvents, there are ten companies
that use over 400 tonnes of volatile organic solvents,
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and only one of these (10%) does not have VOC
control equipment that meets regulations. If the EPA
sets the threshold at 70% of large enterprises that
continue investment in higher efficiency pollution
control equipment then companies will have to raise
their treatment efficiency rate to 92% in order to meet
emission reduction goals. Therefore the revised Article
5 of this regulation stipulates that for newly established
plants permitted to use over 400 tonnes of VOC raw
materials yearly, VOC treatment efficiency must reach
over 92% or emission stack VOC emissions must not
exceed 3.8 kg/hr.

EIA

EPA Inspects 6th Naphtha Cracker to Protect Environment
and Health
In response to reports that the EPA will carry out a general inspection of the Sixth Naphtha Cracker, the EPA
recently explained matters over which many have expressed concern since the plant started operations in 1999
as well as the background of its investigation. The EPA emphasized that the pollution controls stated in the
Sixth Naphtha Cracker plans are being implemented as planned.

T

he EPA stated that since the Sixth Naphtha
Cracker began operations it has become an
important national base for the petrochemical industry.
While the Sixth Naphtha Cracker has made a great
contribution to production value and has provided
employment opportunities, residents have continually
complained about acrid odors and other public
nuisances. Academic studies have recommended
that health risk assessments should be conducted
in areas surrounding the Sixth Naphtha Cracker to
establish the causal relationship between the Sixth
Naphtha Cracker operations and residents' health.
The Control Yuan has furthermore requested that a
general inspection be conducted on the Sixth Naphtha
Cracker plans and the EPA is asked to report to the
Control Yuan every 3 to 6 months.
Currently the Sixth Naphtha Cracker's fifth stage
plan is under review by the EPA. The EPA deems it
important to use whole systems thinking to reevaluate
the effects of Sixth Naphtha Cracker development
plans on the nation's economy, environment, society,
and culture. This will also serve as a reference for the
national development policy and future improvements
to the environmental impact assessment system.

The EPA indicates that in order to supervise the Sixth
Naphtha Cracker plans so that development agencies
carry out their work according to the content and make
good on their promises stated in environmental impact
assessments, the EPA has established a supervisory
committee to oversee specific projects related to the
environmental impact assessment review conclusions
for the Sixth Naphtha Cracker development plan.
The EPA has also cooperated with Yunlin County
Government to strengthen related pollution control
investigation. In 2006 the EPA continued to assist
Yunlin County Government in establishing an offshore
island industrial zone real-time environmental
monitoring and early warning system, install diesel
vehicle air quality purification and VOC audit and
reduction plans. Generally speaking, pollution control
has been thoroughly addressed and implemented in
the Sixth Naphtha Cracker plans.
The EPA emphasizes that environmental protection
is never-ending work and if flaws are discovered in
the overall inspection of the Sixth Naphtha Cracker,
the EPA will continue to demand developers to make
improvements to safeguard local environmental quality
and citizen health.
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Environmental Monitoring

Taiwan EPA Joins US NASA on First Joint Monitoring
Mission of Environmental Quality in South China Sea
The EPA began monitoring environmental quality in the Pingtung and Dongsha Island areas from January 2010,
PDUNLQJWKH¿UVWWLPHIRU1$6$WRVXSSRUWLQWHUQDWLRQDOJUDGHEDFNJURXQGDLUTXDOLW\PRQLWRULQJHTXLSPHQW
7KLVLVDOVRWKH¿UVWWLPHIRU7DLZDQWRWHDPXSZLWK1$6$RQPRQLWRULQJHQYLURQPHQWDOTXDOLW\LQWKH6RXWK
China Sea.

I

n April 2006 the EPA set up an international-grade
air quality background monitoring station at 2,862
meters on Mt. Lulin in central Taiwan. Based on over
three years of monitoring results, it was found that
transboundary air pollution from burning of biomass
in Southeast Asia has spread around the globe
to become an increasingly serious environmental
problem. As domestic air pollution has gradually come
under control, Taiwan's position downwind of the East
Asian Monsoon makes the impact of long-distance
pollution on Taiwan's air quality more noticeable.
For example monitoring results on atmospheric
mercury content (the primary source of which is
from human emissions such as burning of biomass)
have shown an average of 1.82 ng/m3 up to the end
of 2009. The lowest concentration of mercury was
recorded at 1.1 ng/m3 in July 2006 and the highest
concentration was recorded at 2.49 ng/m 3 in May
2009. The overall trend shows high concentrations in
spring and low concentrations in summer.

The EPA states that this cooperation in monitoring
along with other future cooperation projects with
Southeast Asian countries will set the groundwork for
a long-term environmental data exchange mechanism
to get a better idea of environmental quality in the
South China Sea. Such a mechanism will further
understanding of pollution from biomass burning
in Southeast Asia and the effects of long range
transmission of pollutants on Taiwan. This cooperation
also allows technology exchange and comparison
between monitoring equipment and data from Taiwan
and the US (NASA). This will broaden Taiwan's
environmental monitoring technology and strengthen
environmental monitoring data and international
V\QFKURQL]DWLRQZKLOHDOVRUDLVLQJ7DLZDQ VYLVLELOLW\LQ
the international arena.
This joint monitoring project will last four years
from 2010 through 2013 and focus on integrating
the monitoring observations of the US, Southeast
Asian countries and domestic research groups.

EPA monitoring vehicle teams up with US NASA to monitor environmental quality on
Dongsha Island
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Domestic research groups involved in this project
include National Taiwan University, National Central
University, National Taiwan Ocean University,
and Academia Sinica. These groups will conduct
environmental monitoring of biomass burning, long
range transmission of pollutants, characteristics
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of atmospheric chemicals in natural environments,
and global climate change as these issues relate
to Southeast Asia and the South China Sea. These
monitoring projects will form a collection of long-term
environmental background information.

Toxic Substance Management

Working Principles for Selecting Toxic Chemical
Substances Revised
The EPA revised the Working Principles for Selecting Toxic Chemical Substances in active response to
international chemical management trends, expand the list of chemical substances under scrutiny here and
abroad, as well as to raise the level of public participation. The revised principles were promulgated on 3
February 2010 in compliance with international trends and management requirements.

T

he main focus of the revisions is as follows:

1. The name was revised from the Executive
Yuan Environmental Protection Administration
Working Principles for Selecting Toxic Chemical
Substances (行政院環境保護署篩選毒性化學物質作業
原則) to the Executive Yuan Environmental Protection
Administration Working Principles for Selecting and
Identifying Toxic Chemical Substances (行政院環境保
護署篩選認定毒性化學物質作業原則).
2. The basis for toxicity category selection and
identification baseline was specified for announced
regulated toxic chemical substances.
3. To ensure strict selection and identification work
and assess the feasibility of announcing regulated
substances, the revision specified the establishment
of a list for each category based on selection
procedures.
4. The selection methods for listed chemical
substances was specified and substances suspected
to harm human health were added to the Executive
Yuan Council of Labor Affairs' National Chemical
Substance Registration List to expand control over
existing chemical substances in Taiwan.
5. Selection methods were added to the list of
chemical substances under observation.
6. Selection methods were added to the candidate list

of toxic chemical substances and a schedule was set
for convening an advisory meeting of toxic chemical
experts and scholars for selection procedures as well
as for the review meeting for announcing regulated
toxic chemical substances.
7. In light of international attention on toxicity
categories in relation to products for human
consumption, it is required that substances suspected
of containing endocrine disruptors or connected to
medical reports showing harmful effects on human
health must be added to list of Class IV toxic chemical
substances.
8. A mechanism has been added to ensure that the
competent industry authority and related industry
(labor) associations should first be consulted before
chemicals are added to the regulated list.
9. A stipulation has been added that substances
evaluated by the review meeting to not require listing
as regulated toxic chemical substances should be
returned to the list of toxic chemical substances under
observation.
10. It has been added that regulated toxic chemical
substances with new evidence showing inappropriate
classification should be reevaluated for toxicology
and toxicity characteristics and reenter the selection
process.
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Climate Change

Carbon Reduction Education and Award Activity
On 27 January the EPA held the "New Hope for Carbon Reduction" education and award activity, awarding
twelve of last year's (2009) top performing agencies in terms of carbon reductions. All twelve agencies achieved
Energy Conservation and Carbon Reduction Action Mark accreditation. Also awarded were agencies that held
creative carbon reduction activities and lucky draw winners.

T

o promote energy conservation and carbon
reduction actions throughout society the EPA is
working full steam on legislating the draft Greenhouse
Gas Reduction Act and related measures. The
EPA has also established the "Clean Home Green
Living Activity" using the Ecolife Web site's Energy
Conservation and Carbon Reduction platform for a
pledge activity, an energy use and carbon reduction
action self-audit, and electricity use inquiry and
environmental data exchange functions. Last year the
series of activities promoting creative ways to reduce
carbon held by the EPA were received with much
enthusiasm by the public.
The "Energy Conservation and Carbon Reduction
Action Mark" accreditation criteria were based upon
the applying agency's self-management measures
and promotion results in energy conservation and
carbon reduction. After the selection, a total of 12

agencies were deemed to have passed the Energy
Conservation and Carbon Reduction Action Mark
review standards, and were awarded on that day. The
Mark helps consumers clearly recognize the degree
to which enterprises or civil organizations practice
energy conservation and carbon reduction. It is hoped
that these precious experiences will lead domestic
enterprises and companies (department stores, malls,
and office buildings) to emulate these models and
create the ideal climate for energy conservation and
carbon reduction.
On the day of this event, the EPA presented awards
for the fourth stage of the "Energy Conservation No
Regrets, Holding Hands for Carbon Reduction" lucky
draw activity held from November to December 2009,
including the "Nationwide Village Pledge Evaluation"
and "Shout Out for Energy Conservation and Carbon
Reduction – Creative Spark Contest" award events.

Air Quality

Classification of Trees’ Air Purifying Ability Announced
When selecting appropriate trees for different sites, consideration can be given for their ability to reduce carbon
and purify the air. This meets the dual goal of maintaining environmental quality and providing residents a high
quality living environment. The EPA recently announced the “Classification of Trees’ Air Purifying Ability” to
raise the public’s awareness of appropriate trees for reducing carbon and taking pollutants out of the air.

F

rom 2006 to 2009 the EPA cooperated with
academic research organizations to measure
and evaluate the ability of 20 common trees to take
pollutants and carbon dioxide out of the air. Trees
were screened for their health benefits and ability
to purify the air, and ranked according to combined
purification qualities. Preliminary results show “Grade
A” trees (excellent at air purification) are Zelkova
formosana (台灣櫸), Rosewood (印度紫檀), Neem
tree (苦楝), Pistacia chinensis (黃連木), Terminalia
mantalyi (小葉欖仁), and Calophyllum inophyllum (瓊
崖海棠). “Grade B” trees (good at air purification) are
Cinnamomum camphora (樟樹), Bischofia javanica (茄
苳), Michelia compressa (烏心石), Fraxinus formosana

(光蠟樹), Palaquium formosanum (大葉山欖), and
Cassia fistula (阿勃勒). “Grade C” trees (moderate
at air purification) are Swietenia mahagoni (桃花心
木), Ficus microcarpa (榕樹), Elaeocarpus serratus
(錫蘭橄欖), and Pongamia pinnata (水黃皮). Related
information will be posted on the EPA’s Web site and
later published in a handbook for easy reference.
In recent years the EPA has already subsidized public
nurseries to grow fast-growing trees with excellent air
purification qualities based on this research data and
plant them in appropriate locations according to site
characteristics. From 1996, the EPA has established
trees and plants on 1,672 hectares of bare ground at
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landfills, waste disposal sites and areas with serious
dust problems. These plantings are estimated to
purify 16,720 tonnes of ozone, 12,506 tonnes of sulfur
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dioxide, 635 tonnes of nitrogen dioxide, 836 tonnes of
dust and 38,456 tonnes of carbon dioxide.

News Briefs
Online Carbon Reduction Pledge – Nantou and regulations.
Kaohsiung Counties Show Greatest Participation
Working Together Creatively to Reduce Carbon
From Earth Day 2009 until now, the EPA has been holding
the Nationwide Village Pledge, divided into four periods
of evaluation. Looking at the fourth period of evaluation
results from November to December, the top two areas
with the greatest numbers of signees were Nantou County
and Kaohsiung County. The highest ratio of signees was
in Nantou County followed by Chiayi City. Nantou County
was also one of the top two counties/cities in terms of
signee numbers and ratios for three consecutive evaluation
periods. Many townships, cities and villages in Nantou
County, Hualien County and Penghu County throughout the
year of this contest achieved outstanding achievements.
The contest received the enthusiastic support of over 7,800
villages and the current number of carbon reduction pledges
on the Ecolife Web site has already exceeded 960,000.

Working to promote energy conservation and carbon
reduction, and encourage positive responses to global
warming, the EPA held an educational activity called
"Energy Conservation No Regrets – Holding Hands to
Reduce Carbon." During the event, EPA Minister Stephen
Shu-hung Shen took to the stage together with television
program hosts and many life-size puppet mascots to dance
the "cooler dance" to encourage creative ways of reducing
carbon to save Earth.

The performance played on the Korean pop song "sorry
sorry dance" by changing the title to "cooler cooler dance"
with lyrics on the whys and hows of carbon reduction. The
EPA's own "carbon reduction twin bears" called "Bing-bing"
and "Hei-bao" joined other popular mascots including two
giant pandas named "Tuan-tuan" and "Yuan-yuan", along
Incineration Plant Management and Testing with the International Flower Exhibition mascot, the Taipower
Supervised to Ensure Use of Certified Activated mascot, and the crowd of people present at the event to
Carbon
highlight the importance of energy conservation and carbon
Addressing media reports that certain incineration plants are reduction.
using questionable sources of activated carbon, the EPA's
Bureau of Environmental Inspection (BEI) will oversee local
environmental protection bureaus to ensure incineration
plants in their jurisdiction reported to be using inferior quality
activated carbon immediately switch to certified products.
In overseeing local examinations to determine whether
activated carbon is legitimate or not, the BEI checks the
extent to which questionable activated carbon can make
dioxin emissions meet standards. The results are analyzed
and compared with regular examination results to ensure
that all categories of emissions comply with regulations
and that environmental quality and citizens' health are
safeguarded.
The EPA emphasized that all domestic incineration plants
follow air pollution prevention regulations and conduct
waste dioxin examinations with results in compliance with
regulations. The EPA conducts onsite evaluations, nonscheduled inspections and waste dioxin inspections of
incineration plants each year to ensure results comply with
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